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Parent Handbook

Welcome to Camp Weed!
Whether you are a seasoned camp parent or an excited first timer, I'm ecstatic
to have you join us at Camp Weed this summer! I recognize the incredible faith
you put in our staff by trusting us with your child, and I speak for all staff when
I say we take that responsibility seriously. It is our goal that each camperleaves
camp as a better person than when they arrived, and we design our programs
to ensure that happens. Your child is our first priority.
If you have any questions, please reach out to me! I love building relationships
with our campers and camp families, and I wait all year for summer.
I can't wait to see you this summer!

Randy Winton

Summer Camp Director

Contact Us

randy@campweed.org
(386) 364-5250
campweed.org

Before Camp
Sometime Before
Log into CampBrain to input any cabin requests you may have. If you don't
have cabin requests, that's okay!
You should also check out our Policies for Parents and Campers. First-time
parents: you may be interested in our Insider's Guide to Camp Weed. These
are both available on our website.

One Month Out
Schedule a physical for your camper and scan the form into CampBrain.
We will accept physicals from 7/31/21 and later. This form is due two weeks
before your session. If you cannot upload it, email it to
campermail@campweed.org.

Two Weeks Out
Log into CampBrain to make sure your balance has been paid and your
required forms have been completed. The following forms are required:

Camper Profile
Medical Form
Release
Physical Form (must be completed by a doctor and uploaded)
Two weeks out is also a good time to briefly check the packing list and make
sure you have everything and, if your camper takes prescription medicine, to
ensure you have enough medicine to send to camp (must be sent in the
original bottle).

CampBrain: campweed.campbrainregistration.com
Looking for the packing list? It's the last page! However, we also
have session-specific packing lists on our website.

Check In

Sunday 2:00 - 3:30 pm
Mini Camp: Wednesday 4:00 - 5:00 pm
Snell-McCarty Youth Pavilion
You'll leave your luggage in the car
for check in. Consider packing
another bag with the following (if
applicable):
Prescription medicine - must be
in the original container - please
send only enough for camp
Cash, check, or card for
Canteen/Camp Store
Mail you wish to drop off

The doors of our Youth Pavilion (YP)
will open to welcome campers and
parents precisely at 2:00 p.m. If you
arrive early, you can visit the Patience
Party at our pool pavilion (right beside
the YP). Please feel free to park
anywhere in the grass that does not
block traffic.

At 2:00pm, you and your camper will
visit the check in stations below
before heading to your cabin.

Station 1: Registration

Station 4: Lice Checks

Make sure all your forms and balance
have been taken care of and receive
your cabin assignment.

Undergo brief lice check to ensure
camper can be admitted to camp.

Station 2: Nurse

Drop off mail and take care of any
paperwork not handled prior to
camp.

Drop off any prescription meds and
talk to the nurse as needed.
Station 3: Camp Store
Pick up any pre-purchased items,
purchase items, and add money to
Canteen.

Optional: Parent Assistance Table

Finished? Drive
to your cabin.

During Camp
Mail
We distribute mail daily, and a letter from home always makes a
camper's day! You can drop mail off at check in or send it to:
Physical Mail

Email

"Camper Name"
11057 Camp Weed PL
Live Oak, FL 32060

Subject: "Camper Name"
campermail@campweed.org

We encourage campers to send letters home, so please send preaddressed envelopes with stamps. Campers (and staff!) can receive
email but cannot respond through email.

If you choose to send a care package, please check to see if anyone in
your child's cabin has a peanut allergy before sending anything with
peanuts. You can do this by calling the camp office. If there's a peanut
allergy and things are items with peanuts are sent, the items will be
confiscated and disposed.

Contraband
Some items are not allowed at camp. If they are found, they will be
confiscated and locked away until an adult on the checkout list comes
to the camp office to pick it up. These items include:
Weapons
Money
Electronics
Tobacco/nicotine products
Illegal substances

Alcohol
Medicine (unless given to
nurse - Epi-pens and inhalers
can stay in cabin)

Camp Weed is not responsible for contraband. For more info, see our
Policies for Parents and Campers.

During Camp
Communication/Emergencies
Generally, campers can communicate only through letters home.
However, if you have an emergency or if you need to get important
information (like rides home, updates from the real world, etc.) to your
camper, you can call our camp office at (386) 364-5250. We'll either
pass the information onto your camper or ask them to come to the
phone.
We know it's tempting to call just to check in, and we want you to feel
comfortable. If you want an update on your camper, it's best to email
campermail@campweed.org. If you call our office, you'll likely get our
office manager who will take a message, track down the counselor,
then call you back. Email makes it a little easier to handle! Also, please
remember that we have up to 135 campers in camp, so it may take a
while to get you an answer.
If you'd just like to see what's going on, check out our Facebook page!
We post large albums daily.
If you see a call from camp, don't panic! Sometimes we call parents
because a camper forgot something, needs to pass on a message, or
other little things. If it's a non-emergency, we'll always start with,
"Everything's okay."

Homesickness

Homesickness is a normal part of camp! In fact, about 95 percent of
people report feeling some amount of homesickness. (Continued)

During Camp Pt. 2
Homesickness (cont'd)
Our staff undergo a nine-day in person training prior to camp and
dealing with homesickness is an important part.
If your child feels above average homesickness, we'll give you a call.
You know your camper best, so you'll be able to decide whether you
should talk to them or not. Then you'll work with camp staff to come
up with a solution!

Getting Sick or Hurt at Camp
Our camp nurse is prepared to deal with the usual scrapes and
bruises that come along with summer camp! We have an infirmary
fully stocked with over-the-counter medicines - please don't send your
own!
If your camper runs a fever over 101 degrees, runs a slight fever for
more than 24 hours, vomits (without a clear reason), or has another
issue the nurse is concerned about, our camp staff will give you a call.
If anything happens that our nurse believes needs more serious
medical attention, we'll call you!

Behavior
Our first goal of camp is to make sure everyone is safe and can feel
comfortable in our environment, so behavior is important to us. Our
staff members undergo training to understand and deal with different
camper behaviors. We emphasize positive, age-appropriate behavior
management techniques that guide and encourage. (Continued)

During Camp Pt. 3
Behavior (Cont'd)
If significant behavior issues arise and persist, parents will be
consulted on how to move forward. We will explore all avenues to
help campers be as successful as possible at camp.
Generally, when campers are a threat to themselves or others,
they will be dismissed from camp. Campers sent home because of
behavior issues will not be entitled to refund of funds.

Check Out
Family Eucharist
9:00 - 10:00 am
Mandi's Chapel

Check Out
Saturday 10:00 - 11:00 am
Mini Camp: Saturday 10:00 - 11:00 am
Mandi's Chapel/Your Camper's Cabin
Family Eucharist
Family Eucharist is really the last part of camp! Parents, guardians,
siblings, family members, and anyone else you might like to
include our invited to our Closing Eucharist, held Saturdays from 9
to 10 a.m. (Saturday from 9 to 10 a.m. for Mini Camp) in Mandi's
Chapel. This will help wrap up the week!
If you're not familiar with Eucharist, it's an important service in the
Episcopal Church. To simplify things, it's the service that happens
weekly at Episcopal churches. All Baptized Christians are welcome
to receive the bread and wine offered during the service. If you
don't want to receive, you're welcome to come forward with your
arms crossed over your chest to receive a special blessing. If you'd
rather stay seated, that's okay, too!

Basic Checkout Information
The person picking your camper up from camp will need to be on
your camper's pickup list - even if it's you! You can edit this pickup
list on CampBrain. (Continued)

Check Out
Basic Checkout Information (Continued)
If you're not picking up your child, try to have your phone near
you during check out time in case the person isn't on your check
out list and we need to call.
The person picking up your child must also have a photo ID to
show.
Depending on what you want to do, you can choose to go to your
camper's cabin or Mandi's Chapel first. Here's what happens at both:

You should:
Check with counselor and
show a photo ID.
Collect your camper's things
- make sure to check under
the bed, in the bathroom,
etc.

You can:
Check the lost and found
Visit the camp store
Pick up any medicine and/or
talk to the nurse
Pick up any confiscated
items
Pre-register for 2023 (and
get a discount!)
Speak with a member of
leadership staff.

Finished? Head out! But don't forget the after camp stuff!

After Camp
Lost and Found
Throughout the camp week, we'll have a Lost and Found table we
encourage your camper to check. This table will also be set up outside
Family Eucharist for you to look through.
If you get home and realize you've forgotten something - no worries!
We'll look for it. You can call our office or email us. We can't guarantee
we'll find it, but we'll at least look! We hold items until the Wednesday
after your camper's session.

Growth
We hope your camper experiences growth at camp, and we also hope
you notice it! After camp, we'll send out some questions for you to ask
and things for you to look for so you can find out more about what
happened at camp and how your camper grew from the experience.
If you hear or see something great, please let us know!

Feedback
All campers fill out camp evaluations on Friday evening, and that
feedback helps us build a better camp! Sometimes, though, they think
about things or mention things when they get home, that they feel, or
you feel we should know about. Please don't hesitate to reach out to
Randy Winton (randy@campweed.org) with that information.
Additionally, we'll email out a parent evaluation you hope you'll
complete for us! We'd love if you reviewed us on Facebook or Google
as well.

Don't Forget
Session balances and required forms are due two weeks
before the start of your session.
• Mini Camp - June 15-18
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Senior Session - June 19-25
Junior Session - June 26-July2
Middler Session - July 3-9
Kid Camp 1 - July 10-16
Stayover Camp - July 16-17
Kid Camp 2 - July 17-23
Final Session - July 24-30

• Medical Form
• Camper Profile Release
• Physical Form
(from doctor - must be
uploaded)

Note: Any physical form completed by any doctor will work.
It does not need to be our form. We will accept physicals
completed 7/31/21 and later.
If you have questions about specific camp policies, please
view our Policies for Parents and Campers, available on our
website.
If you have any questions, please contact our camp director,
Randy Winton at randy@campweed.org or (386) 364-5250.

Thanks for supporting
Camp Weed! We can't
wait to see you this
summer!

